# Hours of Operation

## Final Exam Week (December 17-22) 2017

### The Cave
- **Closed**

### Faculty Club
- **Sunday December 17**
  - Closed
- **Monday-Wednesday December 18-20**
  - 11am-2pm
- **Thursday-Friday December 21-22**
  - Closed

### Hillside Pod
- **Sunday December 17**
  - Noon-1am
- **Monday-Wednesday December 18-20**
  - 9am-midnight
- **Thursday December 21**
  - 9am-10pm
- **Friday December 22**
  - 9am-2pm

### Connections
- **Sunday-Thursday December 17-21**
  - Open 24 hours
- **Friday December 22**
  - Midnight-2pm

### Grab N’ Go
- **Closed**

### Late Night Dining
- **Sunday-Monday December 17-18**
  - Closed
- **Tuesday-Wednesday December 19-20**
  - 9pm-midnight
- **Thursday-Friday December 21-22**
  - Closed

### Peet’s @ Wegmans Hall
- **Sunday December 17**
  - Closed
- **Monday-Friday December 18-22**
  - 7:30am-2pm

### Southside Market
- **Sunday December 17**
  - 5pm-1am
- **Monday-Thursday December 18-21**
  - 8:30am-12am
- **Friday December 22**
  - 7:30am-6pm

### Starbucks
- **Sunday December 17**
  - 9am-midnight
- **Monday-Thursday December 18-21**
  - 8:30am-midnight
- **Friday December 22**
  - 8:30am-6pm

### The Pit
- **Sunday December 17**
  - 11am-midnight
- **Monday-Thursday December 18-21**
  - 8:30am-midnight
- **Friday December 22**
  - 8:30am-6pm

### Eastman Dining Center
- **Sunday December 17**
  - 7am-6pm
  - Grill, Deli, Global, C-Store
- **Monday-Friday December 18-22**
  - 12pm-3pm
  - C-Store

### Optikale
- **Closed**

### Rocky’s Sub Shop
- **Sunday December 17**
  - 11am-midnight
- **Monday-Thursday December 18-21**
  - 11am-midnight
- **Friday December 22**
  - Closed

**Dining Services**
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